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THE WAK.
The report that- two tbonsand rebels had been

inarched to Gloucester house, Virginia, isnot
surprising. They hope, by this movement, to take
Gloucester Point.batteries, and use the guns upon
ouri|>osition at Yorktown, in the capture of which
♦hey would gain stores, ammunition and guns, in
greftt quantUies, as well os a vast amount of mate-
rial which General McClellan took to York town
for its reduction. General Naglee was apprised of
« proposed advance of the rebels towards Gloucester
Point, some two weeks since, and promptly sent
■out an expedition to meet them. But our troops
re'orned after scouring the country for forty-eight
heurs, obtaining no reliable übwb from the enemy.
Gloucester Point is garrisoned by the 104th Penn-
sylvania Volunteers, Colonel Davis, and the 100th
New York, Colonel Dandy, both veteran corps.
The place can be taken from the rear, but not
without a great sacrifice of life, more than the
rebels can afford to make just now. Gen Nagles
and his brave, but neglected, command will only
be too glad to meet an enemy onoe more and whip
him as they did at Seven Pines.

THE NEWS.
The Montreal Gazette Bays: CI There is to be

yet another bank established in Canada by Eng-
lish capitalists, called the « Bank of Canada, Nova
Sootia, aid New Brunswick,’ with a capital of IU,-
000 OOd sterling. Our late Governor General, Sir
Edmund Head, and Viscount Bury, are among the
directors. There is a prospect of a considerable
flow of English capital into this country. In fact,
there seems to be more question of its judicious
employment than any limitationof the flo w.”

A coEMtspoHDENT at Boaufort writes that there
was heavy frost there on the nights of the Bth and
oth of November, lhis gives hope of a cessation of
yellow fever. On the ninth there was a rumor at
Beaufort that Charleston had been illuminated and.
four hundred guns fired, by way ofrejoicing over
English recognition

...

« A Turin letter says: “ A singular inciden
occurred at Turin on the occasion of the Princess
Pia’s marriage. The clergy of the Cathedral,
which is the parish church of the palace, refused to
celebrate the marriage in the oharoh on the ground
that it;was to be effected by proxy. The clergy,
nevertheless, presented for the royal signature an
ordor for 20 000f.. the usual fee for a royal mar-
riage. The King,.however, instead of affixing his
signature to the order, drew his pen through it
and returned it to the Bishop of Biella, who vainly
endeavored tp persuade his Majesty to change a
deoision which bo bad taken, because he con-
sidered the refusal to celebrate the marriage as an
insult to himself."

Ik the ffnited States Supreme Court, at Wash-
ington; the black silk .robes aro abolished, the new
members, being averse to them, and at the next
session the judges wilt sit in simple broadcloth.

Tre firemen of St. Amand, near Amiens, France,
have established an exeroise which they call the
“ Hr hydraulic in which the tube of a fire-en-
gine replaces therifle An iron target is erected,
in which a hole is pierced. The target is raised
fifteen feet from the ground by means of a pole.
The water, driven by a fire engine placed at a dis-
tance of twenty- five feet from thetarget, is received
in the central opening, and falls by means of a fun-
nel into acask capable of holding twenty-five gal-
lons. The prize is adjudged to the fireman who
shall fill the vessel in the shortest time. This period
varied, on the first trial frem one minute forty-
three seconds to three minutesthirty seconds. The
firemen; are delighted with this new praotioejsnd
they have returned thanks to their captain, who!
originated :

Governor Andrew has submitted theproposal to
President Lincoln to place an iron-clad man-of-war
in Boston harbor. The Alabamahas been already
•within two hundred miles of that port, and the Go-
vernor, in view of the necessity of the work, offers,
on the part of Massachusetts, that she shall build
the craft, in case that the General Government
cannot/ ■ ... .. .

Reports are current of the retirement of Cardi-
nal Antonelli and Mgr. de Merode from the Papal
ministry. Two cardinals are talked of to replace
Cardinal Antonelli, Cardinals Piotro and Bofondi.
Cardinal Bofondi is now simply president of the
census, or. ®'nistfy“avin^-»-
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Rev, Mr. French, the commissioner of
trends at Port Royal, South Carolina, has arrivodat Washington, to report the condition of the ne-
groes under his charge. Mr. French declares that
they have

.

displayed soldierly qualities, which
prove them invaluable allies, if used properly,

Coiokei Coi.iirnsr and Captain Duane, of Gene-
ral McClellan’s staff, who were arrested last week,
ere now at Washington. They are charged with
leaving their posts without leave, and for conduct
unbecoming officers and gentlemen, in speaking
with disrespect of their superior officers, and con-
duct prejudicial to the maintenance of order and
discipline in ihe army. Colonel Colburn received
a communication, on Saturday, from the Adjutant
General, directing him to inform General Burnside
why he had left the Army of the Potomac without
permission. lie replied that ho had done so with
the consent of General McClellan; that he was
always considered by the General as bolongi-g to
his personal staff, and that nearly the entire bulk of
eiders emanating from General McClellan passed
through bis (Colburn’s) hands, and were delivered
by him. lie was always recognised as a a aid of
General McClellan, In snoh a capacity he left the
Army of the Potomac with McClellan.

Owing to the alleged condition of demoralization
of the troops that were surrendered at Harper’s
Ferry, it is reported that about five thousand of
them will be mustered out of the service;

The Overthrow of the Admiuistra-
tion.”

Wbat do tbe enemies of the country hope to
gain by organizing an opposition against the
Government? Even supposing them a ma-
jority In Congress and in the Legislatures of
the Northern States, wbat can they do to aid
the Union or suppress the rebellion, coramit-ted%s they are to compromise, conciliation.
separation.Jand a dishonorable peace? ‘-We
belong to the Opposition,” Mr. Van Bi/rkn
said, substantially,dn' his,last speech,“ and we
intend to oppose the Administration. It is not
for us to have a policy. That is the duty of
the Administration, and wo have only to op-
pose it in a fair and honorable, way.” Mr.
Cha»les Inceesoil presented the same ar-
gument when he declared his purpose to be
the “overthrow of the Administration,” bat
no? “ the overthrow of the Governmsnt.” Mr.

is - more violent, for he pur-
somo Cromwkw, into the Capi-

tol to -disperse Congress and to compel Mr.
Lincoln to adopthis “sword and olive-branch”
policy. In plain words, Mr. Van Blren,
who is mild, merely wishes tho Government
to be overthrown by the ballot, while Mr.
Wood, who is extreme and violent, would
use the sabre and bullet. These two opinions
link together the odds and ends of the Oppo-
sition party, and comprise every opinion re -

presented in its ranks, They differ as to the
acrimony and extent of their enmity to the
cause, but upon one point: they all agree, and
that is, that the Jldministralion mxtst be over-
thrown..

Let; us suppose a calamity, which the good-
ness of God can never permit—the overthrow
oi the Administration. What is to come
after 1 Cbomwell has driven the Senators
and Representatives from their chambers, and
soldiers with fixed bayonets have pursued
them through the grounds, under the shadow
of the classical figure of Washington, that
looks'with the eye of Jupiter into the ever-
lasting air, and. down the rugged and steep
slope that leads from Capital Hill. In order
to leave no blotches in the work, Cromwell
has taken the President and sent him under a
guard to, the oid Capitol Prison, havingre-
leased the traitors there confined as erring
and wayward brothers, whose incarcera-
tion is no longer necessary. Of course,
means would be attempted to esta-
blish Cromwell’s power in the Northern
cities. In Philadelphia wo should have a
Military Governor, Mr. Hughes, perhaps,'
with Mr. Reed as a provost- marshal—a posi-
tion

.

for which his long experience as a
criminal prosecuting attorney would abunT

dantly fit him. If Robert Tyler could. be
obtained from Richmond he would be more
acceptable, and perhaps Mr. Davis would
gladly get rid of our late fellow-citizen as
an unprofitable - burden upon his treasury.
Cromwell would certainly .avail himself of
the great experience of the venerable ex-
President' Buchanan, whose achievement in
holding the Republic by the throat until its
•enemy had sharpened bis knife and stabbed at
its heart exhibited abilities of the highest
and rarest order. As the faculties of this
happy and religious 1 old gentleman are still
keen he would no doubt beplaced in the State
Department. Should General Twiggs be alive,
he might be sent for and placed in command
of the defences of Washington, his diffi-
culty with the amiable and peaceful ex-
President, out of which a duel was threat-
ened, being first settled. As money would
foe necessary to pay these gentlemen, CaoM-

wsi-n would certainly legalise, the lottery busi-
ness, and place the chief agency in New York,
with a highly respectable firm, of large expe-
ritECe. Boston being the cause of all the war,
Fort Warren would be taken, Marshal Kane
released, that he might take command of Bal-
timore, and a few shells thrown at Faneuil
Bali. General Burnside would be ordered to
abandon Virginia, General Grant would be
sent back to Cairo, and General Roseor-ans
directed to remain at Louisville. General
Butler would be recalled in disgrace, as a
coarse and violcnt mler, and Mr. Soulb sent
to New Orleans to act as Military Governor.
Messrs. Mason and Slidell, being far more
reliable than such Abolitionists as Adams and
Das ton, would be requested to represent
Cro3lwei.li at the courts of Victoria and Na-
poleon. A few malignants, like Mr. Sbmner
and Mr. Greeley, would be executed,1 while
others of a more moderate type might be sent
to the different prisons. This, of course,
would have a salutary effect upon the great
masses of the country.

Cromwell having overthrown the Adminis-
tration with .the sword, now sheaths the
sword, and having procured an attractive
olive branch, would probably endeavor to per-
suade Mr. Van Burex and Mr. Ingersoll—-
gentlemenwhose cultivated and winning man-
ners and unexceptionable descent would make
a great impression on the South—to go to
Richmond, to confer with theerring Mr. Davis
and the wayward Mr. Benjamin, It is very
probable that tho misguided General Stuart
and the benighted General Jackson would
take advantage of the olive-branch mission to
make a trip into Pennsylvania, where shoes
and salt axe said to be more abundant than iu
Virginia. Of course, they would be wel-
comed by a committee of brethren: from
the Breckinridge State Central Commit-
tee, and, considering the fact that the
shoeless soldiers were brethren and gentle-
men, their wants would be supplied out of
our Market street stores, any unreasonable
demands for compensation being met with
Confederate scrip, a quantity of which could
be printed at some ol our'newspaper offices,
should the supply run short. In tho mean-
time, our “mixed society” would have the
opportunity to show, by their attentions to :
the erring and misguided notorieties, the grace
of their accomplishments ; the extent of their
magnanimity; their love for chivalrous breth-
ren ; their respect for the sacred institu-
tion of slavery, and the utter loathing and
contempt which they bear fo those horrid New
England Yankees. All allusions to theunfor-
tunate occurrences at Corinth, Perryville,
Antietam, and elsewhere, would of course be
avoided, out of respect for the feelings of,the
guests, and especially as it is in such vulgar
taste for social assemblages to discuss politics.

Cromwell is in power, Mr. Lincoln is in
prison, and has paced the tedious hoars away
until every twig and stem on the trees across
the way becomes familiar friends. Mr. Sum-
ner and Mr. Greeley have met the fate
their great crimes deserved. Gen. Burs-
sidb’s army has laid down its arms as an offer
of conciliation to the misguided South, the
London Times is shrieking with ecstasy over
the magnanimity of the North and the valor of
the South, Admiral Sesimes, late of the “ Ala-
bama,” hasrelieved Admiral DuroNTat Hilton
Heed, Gen. Hunter has been committed, to
take Ids trial for feloniously arming certainloyal
negroes atßeaufortwhose masters had run away
from them. Gen. Scott has been stricken from
the rolls for a certain letter revealing the cour-
tesies of the Ex-President to the Southern
Commissioners, and the olive-branch commis-
sioners have met a warm welcome inRich-
mond. There have been one or two slight
outbreaks of popular sentiment in some of the
Northern cities, but the friendly aid of the
shoeless brethern has repressed the revo-
lution after an occasional massacre. Every- :
thing moves on smoothly, and the Re-
public is quiet. English tradesmen are
carrying cotton under a Southern free-
trade tariff to English ports, and which
there is starvation and idleness in PMU-
'meaMfeic-vlCowell, Southern planters are
transporting slaves from"
ton, and the Southern people are growing rich
while .“negotiations are pending.” Cromwell
came into power as a compromising ruler, and
the negotiations proceed. Mr. Davis demands
that flic sacred right of slavery shall be ac-
knowledged, that the Confederate scrip shall
he recognized as currency, that, the debt
of the sovereign States of the South, in-
curred in maintaining their, sovereignty,
shall be assumed by tho Northern States
as the invading powers, and that Washing-
ton City being a part of Southern territory,
shall become a city of the Southern Confede-
racy. - There could be no terms of compro-
mise that did not embrace all these proposi-
tions, for Davis has so declared it, and would
most certainly exact an acquiescence in his
demand. He might then permit those of
Pennsylvania and Now York who think the
natural interests of their States are with the
Southern States, to join the fortunes of their
Commonwealths with the newnation,reducing
New England into a colony. The next step
would be a monarchy, Davis himself as the
King, the gentlemen of the South the aristo-
cracy, and Cromwell, as a reward for
his services, and a gratification of his ambi-
tion, might he the suzerain of the new depen-
dency. . .

This is a fancy sketch, but the limning gives
no pleasure. We would rather not contem-
plate such things, hut our desire is to show
the people how anarchy, usurpation, and civil
war may come from any successful overthrow
of tho present Administration. When it fails,
liberty falls; for, by it alone, liberty is sus-
tained. When we paralyze its arm, the sword
drops—we are unavenged—the enemy comes
upon us unrebuked, and treason becomes
patriotism. The power to protect and
defiend is lodged in the of
the United States, and those associated
with him in the military and civil de-
partments of the Government. We can only
be defended and protected by sustaining that
power. Let the Administration be over-
thrown, say the enemy, but who will take the
place of the Administration ? Who will then
protect a demoralized and disheartened North'
against a united South? Will it he some
CisostwKT.r, in onr midst, like tho one wo have
drawn—a man combining all; the audasitv and
power of the great captain, without his sin-
cerity and justice, or Jefferson Davis him-
self, the leader of this causeless rebellion, and
the most infamous traitor in history '? Let it
be Jefferson Davis, by all means, for if the
party opposed to the Administration suc-
ceeds, he is the only person living who should
enjoy the triumph.

Belgium and the South
Itwas scarcely to be anticipated that theSouth, placing easy credence iu the assertions

®ankb ßs j on- his retarn-*from
Europe, (where Messrs. Mason amp Slidell
repudiated his pretence of being an ambassa-
dor, or even agent,) should expect an early re-
cognition from Belgium, and, as the last ac-
counts state, bo surprised that King Leopold
has not already sent a Minister Plenipotentiary
and Extraordinary to his Highness, Jefperson
Davis, presently of Richmond. It happens
that Belgium is about the last sovereign power
of Europe at all' likely to take the initiative
in so important a matter as the recognition of
a rebel Confederacy. It has enterprise, in-
dustry, and probity, but, with limited territory
and avery smallmarine, national or mercantile,
it is only a third-rate power.' If, in council, in
diplomacy, it is frequently accepted as higher,
this is chiefly due to the personal influence of
King Leopold, to the sagacity of his mind, the
wisdom of his advice,, and the -assured pru-
dence of his character. When England and

-I* ranee, Prussia and Austria,Russia and Spain,
are in council upon Confederate recognition,
assuredly Belgium would not push before all
or any ofthese Powers, by acknowledging the
South. ., .; ..

Fortunately, the intended policy of Belgium
has : beenplaced upon record long ago. In
May, 1861, when Mr. Sanford, United States
Minister to -Belgium, had his first audience
withKing Leopold, on presenting his letter !
ofcredence, his Majesty expressed a general
regard for this country, a desire to see our
civil war satisfactorily brought to an early:
peaceful issue, and a wish to see Belgium and
the United States connected, much more
than they are, by trade and commerce.
Monarchs, for the most part, are non-commit-
tal, and generalize when they have to speak
upon delicate subjects, which diplomacy may
have to deal with in a tangible manner. But
the Baron Adolphe de Vriere, who isLeopold s Minister Tor Foreign Affairs, put
the mattervery plainly before Mr. Sanford,
some few days after; the latter’s audience
with the King. He said that up to that date,

’
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(May 28, 1881,yao one, on the part of'“ the
Confederate States”’ had applied to Belgium
for a recognition; and that such-ah applica-
tion would not be entertained had iit been
made. “ The revolution," he, should have
called it (he rebellion, “would receive
no sanction by any act of Belgium.
A small State,” he continued, “ whose pros-
perity depended on the full exercise of the
industrial pursuits of its people/they did not
mingle in foreign politics, their policy being
P°f fq imperii their interests by stepping be-
yoiad fhe limits of strict neutrality in . their
intercourse with other States. They should
therefore have remained neutral inrespect to-
this question. They had not even yet recog-
nised the Italian' Government.” If Belgium
had waited two years before recognizing such
an accomplished fact as the full establishment
of the Italian Kingdom of 1859, we may pre-
sume that her sagacious ruler will not hasten
to recognize the mere efforts of Rebellion, in
the South. Mr. George N; Sanders, it
seems tons, went on a wrong line when he
told the South to-roly upon early recognition
by Belgium, the most conservative of all the
European Powers, and the most unlikely to
l*ad in any important matter. It appears that
the South counts upon this adhesion of Bel-
gium; that it places confidence in the asser-
tions of Sanders :

« And they believe Mm! oh, the-lover may
Elairost that look which steals his soul away !
The babe may cease to think that it can play
WRh Hea-ren’B rainbow ; a!clu mists may donht
The shining gold their cmclbSe gives out,

' But Faith, fanatic Faith, once wedded fast
To some dearfalsehood, hugs It to the last.”

LETTER FROM ©CCASIONAL."
Washington, Nov. 17,1862.

The fall elections having been decided, we
can now turn our attention to the issues and
duties which these elections temporarily set
aside. First of all, let us look the subject of
a peace with the rebels squarely in the face.
There can be no such thing till either the
right side or the wrong side secures, the mas-
tery by the gage of battle. If the slave-
aristocrats are powerful enough to dis-
grace and defeat the Government and
the armies of a free people, unto them be t
the results of their prowess; and if, on the
otherhand,-the palm ofvictory shallbe awarded
to us, we achieve our perpetual release from
a despotism baser and bloodier than any that
ever survived for the execration of man-:,
kind. At last, foreign nations begin to see
that peace can only be reached in this

' way.* Anxious to help the slave tyrants,
they finally realize that the recognition
of the rebel Confederacy will only necessitate
Intervention, and develop more formidable re-
sources in Sie Northern States than those"
which have already startled, and alarmed the
civilized world. When England is convinced
that any peace on this basis will only have the
effect of extending tho devastation of the
Southern cotton fields, and of annihilating al
dissensions in the North, she will abandon the
whole idea of mediation or interference,
and leave the combatants to themselves.
And between these combatants it seems to
be fairly understood that the war is to go on,
until the one or the other is exhausted. Tho
question is, can the North be exhausted? No
sane man clasess such a sequel among the pos-
sibilities, while all honest observers mast ad-
mit, however prejudiced they may he, that the
revolted States are approaching that crisis of
their decease, from which nothing can rescue
them but a sudden and commanding victory.
The territory they occupy has been swept
almost clean by the weapons of both the
Union and the traitor armies. Every harvest,
whether that gathered in battle or taken for
the maintenance of their armies, has been
used or consumed by them, and wherever
new expanses are ottered for occupation
andconquest, as in far-off Texas, it is not the
rebel but the Union armies that will securely
hold them. Besides, as the soldiers who fight
for the Republic are deprived of their sup-
plies, they are regularly resupplied by a gene-
rous Government; while the rebels who have.

;robbed their own_peoDlc_for their_subsistence..
cannot feed themselves save from the treasures :
!B*em,sraiva..luir^uu.- Crdry'i’i?5risiqtffirgI%nor suffering come in to complete their desne-ration and to hasten their overthrow " ' Iknow -how -well .these men have foughtin -the months goneiovr>
in thebattle whichns now supposed to beclose;;
upon us, that; they will fight bravely again;
but the facts I have stated are conclusive that ”
their exhaustion is. so great, that they cannot
in the nature of things maintain the conflict.
The cprtainty that thore can bo no peace until

-they are conquered, or until the free States
aTe conquered, is now indelibly written on
their hearts. They can take no hope from
the Northern elections. If Mr. Lincoln were
turned out of the Presidency to-morrow, by
any process, revolutionary or legal, the man
or men who followed-him would be forced by
public sentiment to fight against the rebels,
with vigorous persistence and unfaltering in-
trepidity.:' I believe that the Union forces on:
land and sea will soon achieve some great ad-
vantages ; but whether they do or not, there
can be no peace until the rebels wholly sub-
mit, or are thoroughly exhausted, whether
the war closes in six months or is continued
for six years. Occasional. !

It is most gratifying to show,-by indisputa-
ble, facts and figures, that the great brokers,
hankers, and capitalists of our country h tve
come forward cn masse, exhibiting patriotic
interest and unshaken confidence in our Go-
vernment by bidding for the new “Seven-
Thirty Loan Bonds,” at a fractional portion of
a cent per centum premium in some, and
threeper centum in a majority of instances.
This is a powerful argument in favor of the
recent measures of our Government to inau-
gurate a more vigorous prosecution of the
war, and bring it to a speedy and honorable
termination.

Parable of the Virgins.
An oilpainting, by W. B. Winner—his last; and'

one of his best—is now on exhibition at Messrs.
Earle & Son’s gallery. Chestnut street, and is justly
attracting the favorable notioe of oOSSoiSSCars and
the ait-admiring public in general. The subject ot
thepicture is the Parable of “ Tho Ten Virgins,”
recorded in Matt, xxv., 1-13, and its treatment is
a forcible and impressive exposition of the text.
Whilst the entire ten appropriately express the
peace and joy of being “ ready ” onthe one hand,
and the folly and consequent remorse of being found
unprepared on the other, itis in the two centralfigures that the contrast and spirit of the scene are
most strikingly portrayed. Tho expression of con-
sciots readiness and porfeot preparation for the
bridegroom’s coming, mingled with the reproving
look of “Not so, lest there be not enough for -usand you,” is wrought in every feature of the: re-,
preventative of the wiser five, whilst anxiety, bor-
dering on despair, is no less truthfully depicted inthe face of the other, in the act of saying “ Qireus your oil, for our lamps are gone out.” Thecostumes, relative position, and. attitude of theparties; tbe blending of colors, the varied expres-Bionsof face, embodying in their variedness but thetwo emotions of “ conscious peace ” and tho “fear-ful looking for of judgment,” as well as tho apees-
sories introduced by Mr. Winner, all reflect creditupon his talents and skill in Ihis somewhat difficultbranch of art. ;

-.

Continental Monthly for Dbcehbbr.—From
■ 8.-Pugh, Chestnut street, who generally con-

trives to anticipate other periodical vendors, wehave the Continental Monthly, closing the second
volume. There are fewer political papers than
usual thismonth; the writersareRobert J. Walker,F. P. Stanton, and Horace Greeley. The article on‘- Gold,” by Mr. Walker, is extremely well-timed,and contains a good practical suggestion for assimi-
lating theU. S. gold coinage with tha,t of England,
the latter countrybeing about adopting the decimal
system. A .reminiscent article on the University
of Cambridge gives some good and new anecdotesof Byron, Coleridge, and Bulwer. Mr. Kirke’s“Merchant’s Story ” continues to sketch Southern
life, and “Was He Successful,” the new novel by
Mr. Kimball, also advances with increasing inte-
rest. Mr. C. G, Leland’s prose paper, on “ The.Ash Tiee,” shows the writer as much at home in
the forest as in the library. The Editor’s Table isbetter than usual, but is still only a deadly-lively
imitation of B. G. Clark’s genial gossip in the
Knickerbocker. We miss Mr. H. P. Boland’s Ita-
lian sketches, entitled “ Maocaroni and Canvas."

Large Positive Sale of Boots, Shoes, Tra-
velling Bags, Ac.—Tho early attention of pur-
chasers is requested to the large assortment ofboots, shoes, brogans, and travelling bags; also,damaged boots and leather ; embracing first-classseasonable goods, of city and Eastern manufacture,t° be peremptorily sold, by catalogue, on four
months! credit, commencing this morning at 10o’clook, by John B. Myers lCo., auctioneers Nos232 and 231 Marketstreet.

« os.

The valuable paintings of thelathRembrandtPeale, now arranged for examination at the Aca-demyofFineArts, will be sold to-day, at 11 o’clook.
' Peremptory- Sales Stocks and Real Estate-

this day, at 12 o’clock, at the Exchange, by order
of Orphans’ Ooirt, executors; trustees, and others.

JSP See Thomas & Sons’ advertisements and
catalogues of both sales.

I

FBOM 'WASHINGTON,
Special Despatches to “ The Press,"

WAsHtHOToa. November 17, lggg.
Important Seizure.

The KimaieU House was this morning searched by
order of Col. coster, and the Bsonardtown stage seized.
About-5309 worth of medicines were oaptnred, and a
large rebel mail, implicating m»Dy parties in this Dis-
trict, The mail carriers were caught.

From Acquia Crefek.
We hear from Acquis Greek that tite point has been

held for some jJajß past by the Yankee, Satellite,' and
other gunboats lying off there, and that ’the place has
been evacuatediby the rebels.

An Expedition.
The steamer .Hero left the Eastern Branch last eye-

ning witha portion ofthe NewYork 16th(engineer) Be-
giment, Col McliEO® Murpht, and with a number of
pontoon boats. Thebalance of the regiment have since
liftln othfr boats. The difficult task of working the
rafts of pontoon boats, under a high wind, tt rough the
Navy. Yard bridge was witnessed with much interest,
pes'erday, by a large number of spectators. Eaoh boat
badits compliment of spsrs, flooring, anohors, pnarps,
&a., atufeyery thing was conducted with systematic regu-
larity. '■ /

The Substitute Business.
Twenty-eight men, engaged by parties in Maryland as

sufestitates, at 8200 apiece, were taken fromthe city this
morning: They were in charge of a substitute broker,
wbo-aald he would make about $6OO out of the opera-
tion. A gentleman who was at the depot when they
ware about leaving saw among the aubitftutes one who
bad 600-6 to the city asa soldier in two different regi-
ments already. This kind of speculation has been
carried-on pretty extensively in some localities.

Prom the Front.
Senator Wn-sos returned from Warrenton this

morning. Heleft General Burnsidis's headq lartcrs last
night. All was going well, No fighting occurred yes-
terday.- - .

Beef for the Army.
On Saturday last Col.Beckwith aw tided the contract

for Burnishing 6,000 head of .beef cattle to Mr. P. H
Kino, of this city, at 84 66% per hundred weight. The
cattle are to be delivered to the commissary In this city.
The bids rangei from 84.66 to 84 9TJ( .

General Wadsworth,
General'VFabbworth is confined to hisroom to flay by

an indisposition, not likely to prove serious, ,we are
happy to say. ;

Our Grand Army in Virginia,
Hooker’s firnnd Dltlilod idmclng,

snamiß and feankijn move to-day.

[Special Despatch to The Press]
■Warrestos, Nov. 17.—The whole army will be in

motion when this meets the tyo of the reader.
General Hooker was advancing by dajbreak this

morning. He wiil be followed to day by the grand di-
visions of Sumner and Franklin.

Jackson is retreating behind tho Manassas Gap. He
lingers in the valley to observe our movements,,and. try
to entrap a train of stores ocotsionally. In this he has
failed several times of 'lata, and he is now fellingback
towards Charlottesville. v.

Our army moves with renewed and buoyant spirits,
and w 9 may look for the happiest results whenever and
wherever the enemy is found.

Gmeral Brassira has not been idle during the recent
brief pause, and his active operationsnow entorod upon
will be likely to bother the rebels quite as much as some
cf their heretofore moves upon the board have puzzled
our officers.

The iiiing heard Saturday morning occurred between
the Warrenton Springs and Fayetteville, and was an
artilkry.cluel between the rebels and a Pennsylvania
betlery. The casualties on oor side were three men
Tfnpdtd.

Stirring sews may he lo -.feed for iu a day or two.
E. A. W.

Preparations for an Active Cam-
paign in the West.

The Rebels in Arkansas 45,000 Strong.

MOVEMENTS OF OUR FORCES.

Bt Louis, Kov. IT—Generals Herron, of the Fron-
tier Army, Steele, and Hovey are among the recent ar-
rivais at the Planters’ House.

Important movements andcoanter movements are on
foot and are discussed in military circloa.

Gens. Davidson and Herron will leave soon for their
respective commands.

. ■
fii'RiXGriELD, Mo, Nov. 11—The correspondence of

'the Missouri Dtmocrat says matters with the- fir my
frontier in this State are initatu quo. , Preparations are

_beii g made, however] which indicate that before a great'

'TevWal^oimn^^^?^omBwhat '“«'*»■*«*. and'ECTeraljrolnctcor regiments of the new levy added to
regiments, wnSj®n? 6 *w the Missouri State militia

This change is gralAyi“c® ‘owns In the Stats.

JThe enemy, in Arhansai is"reVorl&T,

is yet
* a

.

3M.’
”h*a °a ** grove tire rebels,

guerillas. Itis not likely that thrf
tempt to oecrntf that portion of thi State.

Gen. Blunt, with the First division of this army, oocn.
pies Hoitbwestern Kansas and a portion of Indian Ter-
r tory. Hein working the salt mines there, which are in
excellent order and yielding an abundant supply. In
this division 1 there are three or four regiments of loyal
Indians. ;

General Blunt reports the desertion of many dißtoyal
Indians, since the rout of Cooper aud Standwater, andeays manyare coming over to join his forces.

IltOM rOETRESS MONROE.
The Rebels Reported at Gloucester €« D,

Foeteess Mokeoe, Nov. 16—A rumor has reached
Yorktown that a force of 2,000 rebel i is at Gloucester
Court House, twelve miles above Gloucester Point Ah
expedition was sent out from Yorktown yesterday, to
ascertain the strength of the rebel force The expedi-
tion is commanded by Coi. Davis, and consists of infant-
rys cavalry, and artillery* '

»\ ;

A brisk northeast storm has prevailed hore during the
day.

tieut. Cooper, or the. 3d Hew York Beglment, diedhere yesterday ofty phold fever. His remains'were sent
this afternoon lo Ooopcrttown, New York, of whioh
place he was a resident.

The War in- Virginia. ’*

New Yobk, Nov. IT.—-A despatch received in this city
Bays the rebels evacuated Snicker’s Gap on Friday after-noon, and now appear before Chester and Manassas
.Gaps./

The Exchange; of Prisoners.
Bxi.TiitoitE, November 17.—Colonel Lonnow has to-

day declared to be exchanged on aggregate of 8,000
officers and men, including ait the officers and men cap-
lured at Mnnfordsviile, Kentucky, on the 17th of Sep-
tember. Also, all the New York officers and men cap-
tured at Harper’s Ferry, comprising five regiments'of
infantry, one detachmentof cavalry, and two batteries,
now at Camp Douglas, Chicago, and who are ordered to
Washington. The MunfordsvMe prisoners are now incamp at Indianapolis, and ready to take the field..;

Major General Hitchcock has been appointed com-
missioner for the exchange of prisoner,), Cbi-T.-ayg--
-wiii.Esrifli Ilißi. ffbe latter .wagfifOTed thfi appointo !nt
ofchief commissioner, but declined, as It would interfere
with his duties as a member of Gem-Dix’s staff.

The Bids for the- Seven-Thirty Bonds.
Washington, Hot. XT.—The bids for nearly thirteen

and a half trillions of the seven-thirty three-year bonda
were operiod, and the result announced by the Secretary
of the Treasury, this aftemoen, thus occnpylDg more
then three hours.

Thera was an unusually large number ofbidders and
other interested parttea present.

The offers, in detail, aroas follows; : ;

FROM SEW YORK.
Amount.' Per Ot.PromHenry P. Hetchnm BXOOOO 3u

Bash of America 500,000 s'Do. ..............10000 g
Beed, Drexeldt C0...,,,,..,,,., 50,000 XDo. 75 000 2

80. {O,W9 « mo
80. .............50,600 3
80. 21,600 x■ .

Do 754 000 /S&.JOOAmerican Fixehangeßank....... ,750.000 3 1-20Henry F. Vail, cashier 650,'000 3 1-10
Do. • 060,000 380. 600,000 2*iDo. 600 000 '2)fDo. 1,000,000 23[With accruing interest onall bondß, making $3,000 000 1Hemllton Fire Insurance C0.... 25,000 2 1 10

J

. O.Baker. 50 000 1 3-100'Geo. A. 81ack....... 1,000 2W. H. Cox, ca5hier......... 25,000 3 1-20Do. 25,000 3 1 10Do. 227;500 3Do. 210.000 234Do. 10,000, 114'B. F. Mansfield... '6OO 2 i 5
_

’ Do. 1,800 ixFearing & Dawson .25,000 2 95-100Do. 25.000 3
r n 2P

: V,"" - 26,000 3 1-203. D Orten 3,500 25/
„

- Do, 2.500 3Livermore, Olews, & Go 100,000 3 11 100Do- ... 300,000 3 1-100
Ware* Campbell, &Go ...* 5X0,000' 2%

AUU
*“• 350,000 2XT>o. 10,000 3Do. 420,000 3 1.20

Ketchum a Co., for Henselier * - .
ard 0thera........... 4,640,600 ' '

3 6-100Ketchum a Go , for Harrison A *

BMper.andntherß........... 107,500 3 5-100Ketcbura & Co * for Manned
Ketchnm. 50,000 3 5 100Ketchum & Co, for Waterbary 0

rr 25 > 000 2 40-100Ketchum & Co., for Ansonis Bfc. 15 000 1 1-100
.-p„ Do. H. S, Trust Co. 100,000 2 7-100•?S£y Wi8matrt......,.......' 3.000 atna*^Anthony Hulsey,cashier 20,000 l 76.100Do;

......... 25.000 2 26-100DP. ........ 25 000 2 76-100
;I>o. 130.000 .

Tfcompfconßrotlieffl*.,*,soo.ooo 3 21-100Bo.; • 200000 3 7-100
* 300,000 3 17-100Kdward J.King.... 5 000 2 27-100D?. 6,000 2 63 100

rt , v.n’L'w ................ 5,0 0,...... 3 16-100Uraerhill A Haven... 20;000 " ' 2 1-5Blankard A.Hutt0n,,,..... 250,000 jo
Do. <250000 •
Do. ' 250,000 3$
'Do. 250,010 s'uGeorge Kills, cashier. ... 15,000 3 1-20Do."” Wr 160,000 3 30 100

t - Do. IB'o.ooo 3 65-100Janus H. Southwrrth, President *

Atlantic Bank 25,000 2 88-100
_ ■ ,

Do. ... 26,000 6Dr. Tlmpson.. 20.000 3Philip apoyer & C0............ 20,060 2 51-100Do. . ; • 10,000 2 521100’Do. 10.000 2 66.100'Do. 10,000 2 59 100Do. 10 000 2 63-100
- Do. 10.000 .2 64100Do- ' '5 000 S 88-100'

_ Amount. Per Ot. Prem.
Ph:iijBpoyer & 05,.,, 6,000 2 71-100Do- - 6.010 2 78-100
- . Jo- - 6.000 . 2X „Do. . • -6)000 2 74 100
„ ,

- DO. 60M 2T7-100
Daniel 1ier0y,,.,..,.6 000 S 40-100
_ „

Do_ . 5,000 866 100J. van Dsnaln & Co., President)
&o, 20,000 ’ 2 76 100

Do. ‘2O 000 2 86.100
Do. 3XOOO S 18 100
Do. 20 000 S 26 -100
Do. 20.900 8 81-100

Isaac W. Blair, tor self and
0ther5........... 4,600 1#Thomas Turner... 600 ' 2

He'nry’W.Shaw.;.l:o:o 8
P. 1,. 8u5bheti................. 6,000 1

- Do, , 6000 Ik
Do. 6,000 2 v
Do. ...i.... 6,000 2X

Ward & C0.................... 60 000 2 16-100
Do. ................ 60 000 2 66-100
;D®. BOOUO 2 86 100
Do. 60 000 It l 20

Brevoort Fire Ins. C0.......... , 10 000 Par.
Do. 10.000 ix

Bliss, WiiHanur, A t)o.. 26,tQ0 lv
Do. ................ 25,000 1 1-10
Do. 26 000 2 1-20
Do. 25,000 2J£Do. 25,000 3 80 100

E. It. Bolles, 6 000 3 33 100
Bichard 8A1and................ 7 600 4
JohnD; 80f1aer5.............. 20,000 1 8-100
Churies H, Delavan.Bo,ooo 2%Do. ................ 20,000 2X

Do. ................16 000 3&Do. 16 000 3
J. N. Goddard 1,600 3
Underhill & Haven............. 5,000 ' 167 100

Do. ............ 6 000 1 77-100
Do. ....... 6,000 r 167-100
Do. 6.000 2 17-100
Da. 6.000

'

227 100
Do. 5 000 2 37-100
Do. ............ 5.010 .2 47-100
Do. ............ 6,000 267 100
Do. 6 000 2 67-100
Do. ............5.000 2 77-100
Do. ........ «.000 2 9 r lOO
Do. ............ 6,000 . 303 100

Olftifcsonßrotbere*,.,,.....;,.. 10.000 3 01-100
Do. 10,000 . ..3 16-190
Do. ..............10,000 3 17-100
Do. 10 000 3 41-100Gebhard Fire Insurance G 0..... 6.000 3KDo. ..... 6.000 3J£Do. ..... 6.000 3&Do. ..... 6:000 3.X
. Do. *•■*. 6,000. S’i

„ ,
'Do. ..... 6,000 4 1-20

Bobert Stnyveeaal 600 SK
Do. 600 3K

John Blake. 1,000 a*Benjamin T0wer..,...,...,..,. 5,000 , 3 40'
Do. 5,650 8,60

F.Stower, Jr.................. 6,000 3XBivonnore. Clews, & Co.. 40 000 1 1-19
Do. . ......... 6,000 2.37 X
Do. 40,000 2 40
Do. si 000 ax80. 8.000 ' 205
80. ■ E.OOO ' 260

■Bo. 5 000 2 02}i
Do. 8,000 2K
Do. 5 000 2 87!{Do. ......... 5.000 2.90

WhltebOU3e, Son, & Morrison... 00 000 .2708.......................-....... 6,000 3.IfLivermore, Blew* & do 50.000 3
»0. ......... 30,000 - 305
Do. ..........30 000 310■ Do. : 20,090 312ftf
Do. 10,000 8*Do. .......... 5,000 337#Do. 50000 301
Do. 56.000 807
1)0. 160,000 3 13

„ „

Do. ..........50 000 317Kelsey *Oo 253 000 —-

I*Bolisse ■ ...i*............ ■ ■ 1,000 pur,Bexj. H. Fie1d................. 1.000 o*'
Do. 1,003 2 -
Do. 20.000 1

Geo./WV’We1eb.;.............. 10WO 3%iAlphonzo Deecb0w1tz.......... 1000 3
Maria McGregor 7 000 2V
Charles T. GnUiob 25.500 s 2
Jodd ilnseea * Sperm Oild0... 10,000 3it
Merchants’ Bans, J. D. Ter-

miiyea, 0athicr.'.,........... 100 000 2}fDo. 50,008 2#Do. . t 60 000 2 00
Do. 50 000 3Jf-Do. 50.000 3-35

ChathamBank, Sehriver, Gash. 27 000 256Do. 25,000 2 76
Do. 25.090 3 06
Do. .......... 25 000 326

Jamesl’-Pennim8n............ ' 3 000 3.35
John 15ad5w0rth.............. 10 000 3

Do. 10,000 2«
Mnlnallife Insurance 00...... 100,000 31/

" Do. .ii....... 100 OCO 3
V-Dc. ...i 150,000 2-76

Do. 100,000 2>dDo. • .......... 100 000 2
Tenqllm. 10.000

Do. 30,000 . 255 100
:' Do. , 60 000 2 61-108

Do. 60,000 2 81-100
Do ..................... 20,000 291-100
Do. 10000 3
Do. 50.C00 3 5 100
Do 20 000 3 10 100
Do.

.. ,v 100,000 330 100
Do. .....................20.000 850 100
Do. .....................50 000 3 55-100
Do. 21,000 3 80-100
Do.

„
20,000 3 &

Do. ......................50,000 3 80-100
Do. 10,000 4

'E. W- Ttllrasn, Oasoier of the
Continental 8anfe............ 20000, 3 5-100

Do. ... ...... 50,000 310 100
■ Do. ~..,........, 50.000 3 20-100

Do. 50 000. 3 26 100
Jolisß Oettery 10,000 oar.

Do. 10 000 2
Clarkson & C0... 5,000 1 1-100

Do. ................., 10.000 1.1-100.*
Beeayelt* 50n................ 100.000 3

Do. 100 000 3«
Do, 100,000 3»1

James A,C0w0n..,.,25.000 3 65 100
George & Samuel 8r0ivn....... 25,000 2V

Do. 25.000 3
Do. ....... 25,000. SJ£Do. ' 25,000 S%.

John F. Yelvetton, OssfcSsr.... 250.000 3
Do. .... 20 000 3 1-100
Do.

___
....

20,000 3 2;1Q0
3erfmJati'DangbovEe.,.7777.. 77 ‘

3 70 100Joseph M..Price,President.,.. T»0,000 gjf
ii « . . 0 „ {and accrued int.)

» G-.'S-Bobinson & Son 1&7.OOO 8 80 100
‘ 160.000" SJfr-IQO

Do. .. 40,00fl ~2TrrtwrDo. 40.000 3V-G. S. Boblneon.fi! Bon, agents.. 20 000 3j<Do. .. 20,000 . Sk
T T tv«i. ... 100 000 • 2 18-100J.F.De1ivan.................. 100,000 3r. Gallatin, pre5ident........... 50 000 2MWinslow, Danier « Co , for them-selevs and 0. P. Calvert.;.... -100,000 2kDo. 100,000. 2K

Do- 200,000 2 19-100
Do. ......350 000 3 02-100

« „ .

®0
„

50,000 3 31-100k. B. Stanton &Oo 100000 3u ;
Do. ............100,000 3 20-100

„ w Do. 100,000 3 36-100B-W-Donham.'..-............. 50,000 2 79-100
\ Do. ................. 50 000 3 01-100

„
' Do. Vi..- 60.000 3 07-100F. H Harris, oashier... .25,000 2 ■Do. 25.000 2Sf-Do. ............. 25,000 2*
; Do. 25 000 2>r

„ V .Do. ,
............ 26,000 3Manhattan Sayings Institution.. 126,000 3«Home InsnranoeCompany...., 26,000 2

. Do. ...... 26,000 2 30-100
, Do.

...... 26,000 2 55-100Do. ...... 25,000 235KsstXtlver Savings Institution.. 25 000 2k-Do. 25.000 3Win. H, Slocran 10,000 2KJimes H. 8anker..,.....:.:;; 20,000 S 01-100Do. ............. 3.000 3)4
; Do. ............. 3 000 ■ 3%

T
Do. 3,000 3 40-100John Devoe, executor 34,000 834

- PROM PHILADELPHIA.
B.;W-01ark&00..,...r....... §60,000 8 6-100Do 60,000 3 V

1 Do. 50,'000 3 57-100J?0. 25,000 3 79-10 aWm. Wiight. 15’000 2G. 5,000 4 12KDo. 6,000 4’Do. 10,000 3 75
®°- 6,000 3 87KDo. -

............ 13,000 306Do. , ....... 6,000 3 37K
.

,

Do.
. 6,000 3Joseph Jones., 2,000 3Dm ... 26,000 3 01Francis Page 4,000 1

’ ThomaslS. Morgan.. 1,600 3 60Stewart & Brothers. 26 000 ,2 80Do. 26,000 2 90Do. 25,000 3 02
„ D.0>

_ 26,(00 3 38
20,000 2 7&Do. ............ 20,000 3Do. 20,000 3 12K

V Do.- 20,000 3 26
- f&F* -Do*> .....a.*.,,.: 20,000 3 37WVj Be AmazeUy, and others.; ~ 300 1KcbeccaNathani,l,ooo 2%ljtf.o feooner 10,000 8% :Pemberton 5mith.........;.... 3,000 varJohn Gu11iver.................. 2,000 3K

Farmers’ and Jtteohaiies’ Bank... 260,000 2 86-100j Do. .. 100,pOO 3'65-100Bo.
.

. 60,000 3 85-100
H. O. Young, eaßbler Plilla Bk.. 25,000 2

- Do. .. 25,000 2K
' - Do. . .. 25 000 3

Do. .. 25000 3KF. E. Parke 6,000 2%7:0. F. Wi11it.,........ 60 1
.William-Amor..''s,ooo 3V '

Do. ; 6,000 3%G D.805engarten.............. 5,003 4‘JacobL. Smith... ....

B. & W.; We15h..,,,........... 100,000 2 60-100Samuel F. Ashton 10,000 I '
; Do. ...... 10,000 2%De Courser, Dafourcade, S Co.. 6,000 3v
W.H. Webster ~... 2,200 Par.
8rexe1&,C0.................. 150,000 2 80-100

Do. .... 160,000 2 91-100
Do. ................250000 3 2 100

................160,000 3 38 100O. JJdwardß.2,ooo Par.
: TJROM BOSTON. .

Samuel Boa 200 3
Franklin Haven 500.000 2 77.100

Do. ; 500,000 3V
Ira Steward........ 100 3
Samuel A. Way................ 10 000 lw

Bo- 10.000 2%
Do. ......... ........ 10,000 . 3

„

Do. 10,000 3'>4J. Kenda1]..................... 2 000 ■■■-■ 1 ■John Gardner..,. 3 000 3t<Do. 2,500 3*JamesW. Hama................. - 1,000 2J4National8ank....... 70,000 2w. Bopea A Co 10,000 Par.■ Do. ;. -■- . 10,000 - l -
DO. 10,000 2Do. ................ 10,000 234Do. 10,000 3Webster 8ank.,.............. . 75.000, 2KDo. r 75,000 ; 294Do.

.... 75 000 si
Do. ...

.... 75,000 * 2?4Bobert White..,. 3,000 2
New England Bank. 40.000 ateDo. ............ 40,000 2

Do. 80 COO 134Do. 80,000 1
. Do. 10.000 34Charles, 5t0ddard......;....,,. ' 6,000 225
Boylcaion 8ank......... 40 000 3
George B. Hillton 1,000 - 1
J B. Cooke,. 10 000 2 60
Benry 8. 181t0n......1,000 par.
Allen Banfortb, treasurer 10 000 2

Do. 10 000 2 60
Do- 10,000 3

Isaac Eweetser... 1,000 2
G. L. Hunting.... 400 par :
J A Davis 25 000 - 260
Thomas Lamb, 25 000 3

Do. ............... 25,000 275
Ottis Danie1........ 10.010 2 60

Do. 10.000 2N Do. ~.. 10-000 1
Do. 10 000 3
Do. 10.000 2 "

O S. Darr05................... 1,000 4
Breaster. Sweet, & Co .. 35 000 3 75

Do. ■ ■ ..j* 100,000 150
Do. eL.100.000 3 25
Do. 100,000 3 1234Do. 10,000 3 1234

WASHINGTON, DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
Jay Cooke A Co,, (an aggregate

of$1,501,000} 250 000 2 75
Do. 160.000 3 .

'Do. ...........250000 3 05
Do. £O.OOO 3 1234JDo ...

.... 80,000 ; 325
Do. 60.000 ..3 08 .

Do. 100,000 3'60
Do. 200,000 3 6254
Do. .....200.000 875
Do. 200,000 4

George W. Utcatmuhle........ 6 000 -, ir.

John N. IKendal!.,., 4.000 3

J. 0.Dawla... «•»«)*•••»•«

Do, •••>••«

D 0« e6#»e#*»»ooa»»»9«tia«

Amount. ParOt.Prem.
100 1
200 2

'

100 ,8 -

J.O-Qosb...TBo gar.
0. 8. Underw00d............... 400 3 *

Sittenhouße, Fant,& Oo 20,000 323 100
80. ........ 20,000 3 26-100
3Do. ........100,000 320 100
Be. 80,000 8 20-100
80. 30,000 2 60 100

Biggs & do.. 100,000 3
Joseph B mctiinsoß 2,000 gw.

80. 2.000 1 '

80. .............
2,000 1 8 100

80. .............2,000 2
W. P. I> le. 400 3
Aiaa «.8u41«7.... 160 8
John P0nder.....26,000 8 25-100
Florence & Omani -1,000 4
N. t. Mctans.. . 1.000 2 ‘

Jay Cocke & Oo 26.000 3
80. 20,010 3 I2jf
80. 25 000 3 25 100
Do. -• 25.060

JotaT Vißceol.. ..... 1.000
Charles W.-schwiriz.,.. 600
Xewss Johnson & Co 100,000

, Do. .. 200.000
Do. 60,000

On behalfofClark, Doege, A Co. - 100.000
Do. 100,000
Do,

..............100 000
Do. .............. 60,000
I‘KOK OTIIKK XiOCALITIBS.

M, A. Falkenberg, Jersey Oily,, 600
SPißiem RttrtoD,Brooklyn,H,Y... 6 000

Do. , .. . Do. 5,000
J- Dericqoelz, Glnolnnati..,,,.. 250
Jno. H. Bobinsoo, Paterson.N-J. 200
4.B. Johnson, Utica, N. YS2-' 10,000
IT. Thcmnson, A1bany.......... 5000
Albany Exchange Bank 20 000

Do. 20,000
80. 20,000
Do. 20,000
Do. 20.000

loiter& Built!), Pittsburg.’.'.”,*.’ lojooo
Cambridge (Maes.) 8ank.....’.. 10.003
Banmkeos:; Salem Bonk 100,000Miners’ Bank, Pottvrilla, (and V

accruing interest,...... 00,000
White & Bill, Hass-. a. S. H.... 6,000
Q- W. Berrien, Jersey City..... 8.000
B. M.Prellgb, Sangerties, XST.'Y. 6 000

Do. 5.000
DO.. 10,000

Waterbary Bank, Oomr. 3,100
Metaconet Bank, Fall Biyor 15,000

.Do, . : 15.000
Do. .... 15 000
Do.

.... 15 000
T:D.Armstrong for MountHolly,

Hew Jersey..,. 5,000
Do 61000

Seth Caldwell,Worcester, Haas., 1,000
Ji.tra P; Elton, Waterbary,Conn 16.000

Do. ' 10,000E. S 8a0ey...,.500
Cashier, Spiingfield, Mass 500

Do. .. 500
Do. .. 500

John Amlstead, Yonkers, N. Y. 10.000
l’o.' . 10,000

.
f Do. 10,000

J,N. Hines. Sbippenaburg, Pa.. 1,000Jefferson Branch State Bank
Ohio.

S 50 100
2 50.100
1 75 100

, 2 02#
2 96-100
2 To 100
3 12#
3 25-100
8-37*3 60-100

2 60-100
par.
2 50-100
2 76-100
3 12*3 25-100
2 60-100
2 25-100
2 50-100
2 75-100

3 50-100
1'- ■2 60-100

2 CO.IOO
1 25-100
1 50-100
2
2 25-100
2 15-100
2 80-100
.3 16.100par.

The Treasury Department has not yet made the calcu-
lations with a view to making the awards, hot gentle-
men whowere ireeent at the opening of theproposals
place thefollowing among the largest successfulbidders:
Bank of Commerce; Ward, Campbell, & Go.; Ketchum
& Oo ; Thompson Brothers; Livermore, Clews, & Co.;
Bead, Drexel, & Co.; E. W. Clark & Co. $ American
Exchange Bank; Jay Cooke& Co. ; Bitteahouse, Bant,
& Co. . -

FROM GENERAL GRANT’S! ARMY.
An Important Reconnoissance Toward HollySprings—Our Cavalryjhvitfiih a few Miles of

the Jsiivmy’s,Position, .
Lagp.-ANG-.:, Toon, Boy. 10.—A very important move-'

ment ofa paitoi our forces commenced on Saturday last.Rumors of the evacuation ofHotlv Springs and the with-drawal.of the. enemy‘s lines farther South invited a re-connoiisance to ascertain the reality of sued a movo-snent, or, if false, to discoverthe country and feel the
BP'rit ofthe enemy. . The expedition promised fo be fullof danger, bat resulted most favorably. M»jjr GeneralMcPherson, at the head of aooiumn, constituted of partsor brigades of the Fourth division, under Gen. Gautnao,composed as follows; First brigade, Col. Pugh com-manding; Second brigade, Oof Johnson comm ending;Third brigade, Cen. Veach, together with part of a ca-valry brigade, commanded by Cot. Bee, of the Tth Kan-sas cavalry—one of the most able and active officers inthe department-aid two batteries of artillery, loft Da-grange about ton o’clock Saturday morning, and headed
towards Lamar, whereit arrived in excellent time.Observing indications of the enemy, the followingdis-
position of our forces was made, under tbs direction ofGenera! McPherson. Colonel Johnson, in the advance,
marched two miles sonth ofOld Lamar, and there hatted.
Colonel Pngh. bolding the intermediate position, moved
one mils south of the town, and these halted his com-
mand. General Teach, with the rear, occupied the town.
Our troops were no sooner in those positions than theenemydiscovered himself in ourfront, ontha rightof the
advance, under Colonel Pngh. Two companies, sup-
ported by the entire regiment, were deployed as skir-
mishers, in order to feel the enemy’s precise locality,
and to invite att'opening ofthe enga?ement. Abouthalf
a mile from our advance he was discovered, in considera-
ble force, his lines extending along the Ho!!y-8prtags
road, which, a abort distance before us, turned abruptly
toward the west. The purpose of the enemy at onoe be-
came apparent to General McPherson,and the positions
given above were immediatelyuhosea. Our skirmishersdid notfail to elicit the purpose of their deployment, and
at once the engagement began, part of the artillery being
actively engaged in advance.

M<an while, Colonel lee, according to Instructions,
made a deionr with bis cavalry down a real running
sooth, then wheeled to. the right and directed hioselfupon the enemy’s rear, which he struck midwaybetween
Iberight and leit, cutting their lino into two parts.

At this moment the fire "opened from’our cavalry In
their rear and infantry In aivauco Xa this predicament
the rebels chose their only reeort, and broke and fled "in
great dismay, directing their flight northward, through a
cotton field.

General McPherson, seeing immediately the opportu-
nities to inflicta sevorer.blow.Jit once ordered two com-
panies from* General Teach’s command to'deptoy an up-

right ofhis position. The movement wat executed with
alacrity, and spread greater consternation among the
fugitives upon the ciscovory of thisfresh fire from so un-
expected aqusirter.

-TJm“-“‘“”*-, ‘U>avalry.took the road sciirretl hasH-iy tor rointo ouvof range AmlOßTep B'yseveral of their 1aovsneo horses brought men and animals to tho ground,The impediment thus unwarily introduced broushtBcores of mez! and horses to the earth-inoneconfused andjtofggHnrmasg.- -•

Btralgnt-imo _rtwc.ttt reyersed their route, and took sicavalryclosely pursued Oarpenetrated their camp on that Btream, andadyaocwwiihin five miles of their position at Holly Springs.Froman eminence therebels could be serai forming theirtroops inline ofbattle, anticipating, no doubt, an imme-■®“®.
.

Our cavalry soon withdrew, not, however,without forming an estimate of, the rebel force, whichthey set down at between thirty and forty thousand, all
_

The casualties on our part were but two wounded, andthose but slightly, owing to ihe adm’rable location andprotection that General McPherson gavB our men in theselection oftho ground for onr positions. ...

On the rebel side twelve were killed, fifteen wounded,and, according to the list, one hundred and sixty-fivotakenprisoners. “

Gen. McPherson, in this reoonnoissance. has fore-warned the conn try what they may anticipate in the fu-tnr®- Everywhere present, he directed the veriest ml-nntiro of the battle in person. At a single glance be sawbis positions end immediately occupied them. In fore-sight he seems unlimited. At one stage of the battle hesees almost to a ceriafnty whatcomes next, andis always
reedy to meet the emergency. During the fight at Lamarhe had so wistly chosen tie ground for his differentlices
that onr men were completely under cover, and held
eminences overlooking the - rebel positions. In a ward,’we witnessed, on a smaller scale, what before long willbe exhibited with eonsid6rahie elaboration, in a struggleof greater magnitude.
; Opneenflng the probability of the enemy giving battle,

present -position, there is a diversity of opinion!
A tuiEE be will not, but entice ourforces southward. aiidcontort the passage of the Hatchio. Oxford, a town a
short distance below this stream, has beea a rebel strong-hold for some time, and doubtless will be the scene of thenext battle.

SaHroad communication with the North has been re-opened. An order issued from headquarters yesterdayprohibits the travel of civilians over the road. It is nowexclusively transpoi ting army supplies. ~

/

.
AFFAIRS IN NEW MEXICO.

Condition of the Territory—What GeneralCarleton has done-Colonel Kit Carson—Trouble - with the- -Indians—Dangers ofTravel—lndians cannot be held to Bondage,Wv- y OCCe* ‘ * -

Santa Fe, New Mexico, October 25, 1862.
TOAT THE CALIFORNIA VOLUNTEERS HAVE

BONE;- f '
Since this department has passed out or the hands ofGeneral Oanby, and himself and ’ most of the regularshave left for the States, a new activity has been infusedinto the military movements of the Territory. Probablyso part of the Union needed reformation more than this.It iaustless to repeat .what is matter of history now—-to again expote the inactivity of toe army la Newwithout doubt, invited the Texans to

utdertaice iis cocqtic&t 5 or to state that white GeneralCanbywas lying within adobe walla awaiting an attackot the enemy, Gen. Carleton marched his volunteersacross the desert from Californis, and drove that enemyfrom the Territory, retaking the forts which the regularshad surrendered, and dare not retake even from a de-moralized energy, aid after pursuing them hilf way toBanAntonio he captured the last remnant of Sioley’aarmy, and furnished it -with an escort.to protect it fromthe Indians, and wagons to transport the sick, and foodfor.the whole to San Antonio He then returned to NewMexico, and astonished Oanby with the report of htsdoings.
KIT CARSON IN THE FIELD.

During the past two weeks Colonel Kit Caraonkaj,under the new order of things, been moving five com-
paniesof Die Ist New Mexican volunteers to FortBtan-ton, on the Peooa river, with the necessary military
stores .te.rebuild and. mefce.it an; outpost and defenceagainst Indian depredations. That post, which, at'tbetime of the shameful surrender of Fort Fillmore by-Ma--jor Lyndes, was occupied by about the same numberoftroope gs are now ordered there. \yae destroved withallthemiliiary itofes, fiada'ating to about a millionof(idlers, by order of General Canby,under the pretext ofpreventing theirfaliitg into the hands of the Texafs,who at that time were nowhere near there, anl for s'xwseksl afterwards were not in the Territory in sufficientforce to have taken the post against one hundred de-teimlned inen la tbe garrison.

[INDIANS GETTING TNODBIIESOHN.
.Brit if the deitraction otFvrt Stanton did no good inkeeping away, the rebels, bo it was attended with the

most airefnl constaoences to the people of New Mexicoin iettieg Into it the Muscoleros, or Wbite JtonatainApaches—a tribe of Indians in no respect behind theOanaaacbeß; in committing de’predatioDs and murderingthe people. These Indiana reside in the : southeast por -

hc-n of this Territory and In Texas, but keep; up a conatant intercourse with the Jlllicorra Apaobei, who re-sidein the northeast, and with the Gila. Apaclios in thesouthwest. The Pecos l-iyer formed their line of com-munication with the Jiliicorres, and, consequently, theypass by or near Fort Stanton These three bands ofApaches are never, atwar with the citizensat the samelime.. On the contrary, when one is at war the other
two aro at peace, or pretend to bo friendly 5 but at the
same time they invariably act as guides to lead thewarriors upon tho docks and usdefandod points of the
country. ■

DANGERS OF TRAVEL
The Sluscoleros are now at war, and the Jilli.

corns are atpeace, yet a month has not elapsed since
four Mexicans, have been killed in travelling tho trail
from Tsios to Mora, in tho country of the latter Indians.Over this trail lire mail is carried weekly; and men are
psssing neaily every day. The great road from FortUnion to Santa Fe, and ail the trails across the mbun-tains, arei equally dangerous The herders have beenkilled until they dare not keep their flocks beyond the
eight of the settlements. With all these fseta beforeHum, the officers in command hero daring thepast sum-mer have taken no steps to protect tho Peep'S or nre.
serve thoir lives.

EVILS OF INDIAN SLAVERY.
In addition to She Indians of the plains, we have theSavsjoes «xteiidh.g along curwhole wealora boundary,

who oilve off oli kinds ofstock, from a horse to a goat,
besides murdeuug the men and enslaving the womenend cbiUrem This has been, done in revenge for the
acts of the Mexicans, who, in dlreot violation of law,have for years been in the habit of enslaving the captiveNavejoes. Thera baßbeen so muoktraffio in those oap-tlves among the rich Mexicans,'that nearly evory familyhas a woman orchild ......

INDIANS CANNOT BE HELD IN SERVITUDE.
A few days ago, the question ofthe right of the masterkuant to hold; these Indians wan brought before

v*u«; Justice Benedict,; at Santa F6, by a proceedingUpon habeas cm pus, the claimant averring the slaveryand ihe woman h,r freedom. The decision was for theright of the woman to her liberty, based neon the treatyof Guadalupe,' law, and the late act of Goa-grt as prohibiting slavery is all the Territories Thlsldacirirn must pnt an end to the traffic Uklodiaus ts weilas negro Blav.B in New M-xico—AT. pT Xvening potU

RTCGIaENTS TO GO INTO OAHP The 26 h Ks-S)msi.tt OoLKingsbury;, the 25tb,.001,Biß3ell;;tae24thCol Measflrid; :he23d, 00l Holmes; and the2Sih,-Gol’.Fi.rris, ell belonging to Oonnrcticut, are to go into camp

AnoUisr Firs in New_¥ork—Loss Nearly
$200,000.

Qua af tbs most disastrous fires which have oocurred£n Hew York city to several years took place about twelve
o’clock iast.Satarday sight, in the five-otory buildingatthe oontheas* corner of West Houston and Greenestreets, which was totally destroyed, together with theAssociate Presbyterian Ohnrch, on tlia opposite corner
of the street, and other adjacent property, involving a
loss of about $200,000.

The building in which the fire occurred consists ofNcs.
35, ST, and 39 Houston street, and Nos. 140, 142,W4, end 140 in Greene street. The fire was first ob-served In the first floor of No. 33, occupied, by Messrs,San'ord & Barman, railroad- tioket printers. The fl uneswere next seen bursting,oot of ibs windows on"theGreene-street aide of the building. In less than twenty

minutes the entire atrucinre wag a mass of fire, andbefore an hour had .«lapsed, theroof fell ie with atte-nuations crash, followed almost iromedUtelr by anoiselike the 1roar of artillery, occasioned by toe failingof
the massive walls. . '

,
,

The east wa-l fell on the extension of Noe. 20 and SI
West Houston street, known as the House of Commons,
ar d a portion of thePeonth wall,foil on No. 144 Greene
street, crushing in the roof and oarrylng owav two
flows, also damaging the roof of 142. About that time,
owing Is the intensity bi the heat, the cupola of the Asso-
ciate Presbyterian Church, situated on the southwest
corner oi Greene and Houston streets, took fire and com-
municaled with the-roof, and in a very short time the
mttrior of tee church was entirely burn ;rt ho, nothingbeing left but the stone walls, which! remain firm at be-
fore the fire The games eptead from the church to the
dwellings Nos. 146 and 14" Greene ' street, the up i 5 -rncorsof which were partially destroyed. The house
No. 143 Greene street surtaintd slight injury bf water.

The building where the fire originated belonged to 8.E Aitbanw, aod waa partially occupied by Mm as auiron works, gun-carriage factory, &c
® W. gimoiids & Go., manufacturerscf hooped skirts,

No, 38 Bcutton street, sustained damage to the amoust
of $86,810; insured in the Pacific and other city compa-
nies. ...

Sanford, Harrows, & Co , railroad-ticket printer,-, re-
ceivui damage amounting to 826.000 j iueuted-

■Wright & Steboine, silver platers, in No 37 Houston
strret, sustained damage amounting to $3,000 ; insured.

Messrs. Althause &- Son’s iron works, &c., in No. 39
Houston street, were damaged $3O 000; insured for$27,000. '

'

> . ..

Booms Nos. 1,2,and Bon the second floor were occu-
pied by Joseph Thomas o» a factory of sewing-machine
needles; damagfdB2.oCO;iasuied.

. On the fourthfloor wei eA. Carr, brass cock manufac-
turer, whose damage amounted to 81,000; insured; and
the Magic Bifle fOcmpany, damage $1 000; also insured.

The third floor was occupied by Aithause.
The fifth fioor was occupied byArcher T. Meyer. Inop

shirt manufacturer, whoseloss amounted to $5,000; no
insurance; also, by the Elastic Fibrous Company;
damage $4 000; insured iu the King’s County,lnsurance
Company for $2,000. B Pullazzeb lost a chest of tools
rained at $150; insured in the same company.

.

The bnilding. which is the property of b B. A’thause,
was valued at $lOO,OOO, and insured for $16,000, in vari-
ous city companies. -

The house No 31 Houston street, occupied by Part-
ridge Giay, sustained damage amounting to $800; in-
sured.

•Jhe “ House of Commons :l building, occupied by
BobertPraith, was damaged $1,000; iosured.

Mr. Altbause’s stable, No. 130-Greene street, was
damaged 8100; insured.

AlpbecsUnderhtll. packing-box maker, No. 136 Greene
street, sustained damage amounting to about $4OO. -

Fairbam, Balman, & Mills, in Ho 140 Greene street,
lost 83G0; no Insurance. The building belonging to the
Althauee e,talewaa damaged 850; insured. ■Ho. 141 Greene street, occupied br Sir. Moore, was
damaged 8100; no insurance 1116 110096 ia owned by
the Fbh estate, and was damaged 850.

Ho. 142 Greene street, unoccupied, belonging to the
estate of Mr. Tileston, of gpofford, Tileston, & Co., was
damegfd 81,000; iosowd. :>

Ihaddons O. Banks,’brass finisher, lost 84 000; in-
sored for 82,000’ in the Williamsburg Insurance Com-
paoy. She second floor, occupied by Taber & Mills as a
coffee-mill, scstained damage to the extent of 83,000;
insured. The third floor, occupied by D. Smart. marble
cutter, sustained damage amounting to SI 000; insured.
The building was Ibe property of Mr. Aithauae; loss,
812,000; insured for 810,000.

TIE Gill,
[POP. ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS SEE POEP.TH PAGE.

Thi Mahufaotitre of Paper
The present high price >of paper will doubtless be
produitivo of at least one benefit, in exercising
the inventive faculties of - our people to find a
substitute for the constituents now used in the ma-
nufacture of that article. Its consumption in this
country, has been fer years in excess of the supply; 1
This fact was conclusively proven in 1854, when the ad-
vance in the price of paper was so great that weekly
newfjournalswere compelled to reduce their sizsandin-
cieasetbrfr rates or go into Jiqhidatibn. During that
yearmore than a million dollars’ worth ofrags were im-
ported iLto this country, and the curious traffic In the
tatters of all nations has increased from year to year,,
until we are now importing at tho rata of two million
dollars per annum. The desperate attempts to provide
anequivalent for rags have bo far rssuUfd in failnce and
personal losb to the experimenter.

The Chinese have bean mafcieg paper from reeds,
bamboo, rushes, and'tile stalk of wild and tame grasses,
for more than fourteen centuries. In fact, so many
substances are employed in that Empire, that each pro.
vince has a variety of paper peculiar to itself. In Fo-
Kien,-lor instance, the material most used is the stalk
of tbs youngbamboo, which, by maceration, bleaching,
the use ofalkalies, boiling, and beating, is made into a
stout, serviceable paper. The soft, velvety rice paper,
on which the Chinese; paintings of flowers, birds,
sects, and club-footed female beauties are made, Is’pro-
duced from the stems of a hardy leguminous plant
which grows abundantly on the marshy plains of Baa-
gel, and about the lakes of Cedcu*ta, The Japanese use
. the innerhark offour or five species oftrees, and make
paper ofall qualities, from the thinest and finest to the
heavier sorts “which are used for clothing, and can
hardly be told from silken or woolen staffs.

It is stated, upon reliable authority, that one hundred
and three different substances have already been experi-
.men.tea jHirfous countries bypaperjnakeni. _Ths
snh3tance, which is now generally supposed to eontain in.
an extraordinary degree those qualities most essential in
the manu&etnre of paper, is known as corn stalk. A
series of experiments with tide material have however,
Eeiledi to produce from the silkiest com inuk a fibre as
smooth, strong, and tender as those of flax or cotton.
2ho inventor has one thing In his favor in the simplicity
and cheapness of his process for separating the fibre.
He claimsthat “ thehumblest laborer can learn the pro-
-<Saa.jri'en he has been once instructed verbally or in
itself
facturers can produce hundreds of cwts' daily in steam
boiiets.’

The Razes Homicide Case.—This
case came up again last evening, at T o’clock, at the
Central Station. The following statements were made:

Mrs. Cambio testified that the deceased had beenboarding at her house; that on his rc‘urn home he only
complained of Mb tooth paininghim; that his face appeartd much swollen, bat she oid not disturb him whilehe was lying in bis room; whenshe entered it at half-past ten fiaturdsy morning he was dead ; he went to bedimmediately on his return heme; when ehe found himhe was lying behind the door: she had heard a noise inhis room, and came down after Bhe had retired to bed,in order to see what was the matter; when she camedown he was inanother room, but said that,he was inbfcO.

H, Shannon was next sworn.—Resides at 25North street; when; returning from the office,ecmewhaS after ileyen, he heard a noise at theKassnthSaleon; he saw a party of men, one of whom he re-
marked as being rasher stent: thought he rememberedto have seen him onshe reserve police; the stout manstanding on the edgeof the curb stone pushedtba soldierwith his left band,- and made a pass at him with hisright; police came np, and the noise stopped; eight orten men were round the deceased at once: did not seehim after he was knocked doto ; did not know the manwho was struck at 5 did not tee more thaujone struck at,and did notknow Imtz; half the saloon rushed into thestreet. -

James Patterson, residing at Philip street and Co-lumbia avenue, was one of the waiters in the KossuthSaloon. He said he went outside to take abill- boardin; three eoldlers stopped at the door; they spoke toEsher; Esher said he wanted five cents apiece; one oftbe soldiers was going to pay. Dnt another said theywould go in without paying; witness was than toid togo to Seventh and Chestnut streets for an officer; cameback, and saw a crowd in the street; inside the saloon
saw Fleming’s nose bleeding.

JamesKeene, residing at 1520Sansom street, testifiedthat Chambers was "blacked up” from a quarter past 8to ien miuntea of12; knew nothing about the matter
. until he saw Fleming with his nose bleeding; Flemingsaid it was given him in putting out two men;Chambers
was not outsidethe building all tbe time.
: Wrn J. Taylor saw soma soldiers coming down thesteps; doorkeeper said he must have the regular admis-sion iee, or they must go out; somebody was told,to go
afteraji officer, and the soldiers wsre pushed upithe
steps.

,

The case was here adjourned until this evening at
seven o’clock. There appears to be room for further
developments, and, if any there be, they will probably be
presented to day.

Fairmount Park,—Notwithstanding
the recent fall cf snow, ana a flightchange in atmosphe-
rical temperature indicative of winter proclivities, a visit
to Fairmount Park in not wholly nnenjoyabie. True
the breeze that sweeps around the lofty heights of Fair-
mount, strewing the 'gravelled walhs with the sere and
yellow leaves of autumn, maybe tinged with a spice of
bitingfrost, buff the air is as pure and bracing as in the
first deye of spring. _

The visitors to thisfamons summer resort areat present
few end far between. Occasionally a family carriage with
i sfall complement ofoccupants Imrrleßthrongh the park,
on a hasty tour of observation; nowand then a company
of soldiers visit the place for practice In target shooting
and other military exercises; bnt apart from these excep-
tional inoidentß, the park presents an exceedingly exclu-
sive and solitary appearance.

Family excursions, . pleasure drives, and rowing
matches on the river, have endedfor the season; even
the German festivalsi atBggiesfield, on the oppositebank,
have been discontinued—the unavoidable result being
appaient in the diminished receipts of the railway com-
panies having their terminus at Fairmount. In antici-
pation cf a bads for skating operations, the various hu-
mane societiesand skating clubs are overhauling their
life. Baving utensils, preparatory to an active campaign
on the ice. -

- The new wheel house at Fairmount is almost com-
puted. Machinery hasbeen introduced, and everything
got In readiness, with the exception of additional repairs
to the interior. •

...
.

Theopen space on the west sideof the Schuylkill, be-
low Girard-avenuebridge, Is the proposed site for anewskating club house. The spot is known as Solitude The
erection ofthe building wilt.be commenced in a few days.

. MilitAßY.—l ieut. Colonel Stevenson,of Colonel Segebarth’s Heavy Artillery, now In barracks
on Ocopoi’s Creek, N. J., returned from Washington
lest night, bearing an order from United States Adjutant
Gen. Thomas to at once commerce recruiting, for the
regiment to which he is attached , from the various
diafted camps throughout the State. Authority has
also been received to muster In two more lieutenants to
each battery, making four in all. Battery F, Captain J.
A. Blake, yesterday afternoon received the Government
bounty from Col. Ruff. To-day they will come to the
tity to receive the city bounty. This is the only regi-
ment receiving the city bounty.

Kjnsington Batik:;—-The . following
is a list of the directors olccted yesterday for this inetitm
ticn : Join T. Smith, John Martin; James Bell, Jamer
Hogg, BH ' B. D; Stewart, E. W. Gorges,'
Henry Crilly, W. Chapman, George J.: Weaver, John
Bobbins, Jr., Isaac B. Handel),' Joseph 8. Keen. "

Another Nrw Ambulanch.—The
Waehingtoa bteam Fire Etgino Gompan ? contemplate
procuring an ambulance for the conveyance of siok and
wcuided soldiers. The company have a splendid pair
of horses, and are,admirably looated, Wo hops their
effortß will meet with a hearty response- at .the hands of
onr patiiotic citizens. .

Recruiting.—ln spite of .the exer-
tir-ns of the various recruiting oflicera, enlistments pro-
gTtsß slowly. More men for the three years’ service are
obtained at (he drafted camp than from among onr out-
side population. •

Personal.—Capt. Joseph C. Audea-
ried, having snfficiezfly, recovered from his wonad, re-
ceived at the batfie'ofAntletam, left the city ytatetday
morning to resome his poet on Gen. Sumner's staff is the
Attny of tba Fotomato.

FINANCIAL MlTco^g
THE MONEY MARiog-j.

_

!' PHaADEtwtA ’Sovoate,',There was afair amour 4of bnsisM.,,. ‘ *-k6ito-day, and not much fluctuation £„
steady at 131K, and 132 bid tor goS **2Old demands uere dull at 126, withMoney rates era unchanged.

Stocks were unusually dull to-day shi> ,Mining the awards ofths seyen-thiitv a,abeorbtog the attention of toe brokers TV
sMar ' ol'

position to realize on Government securtl 8

great firmness pervading holders, bf« t
aft,lio, *

seven-thirties remain the sarr.o,
holders are larger in their demands. Sta,

Ml°s !k»eoid at 98*, the regular fives failing v 8mcity sixes were steady at 106* ; j
, C

.teg securities fell off a little. Peanasivf .bonds and Elmira Bevem were a ehade
8 ®*Bhiikill Navigation sixes improved a-, SorthT' HT

Bailread tens rcse *. Lehigh Valley a w6
‘ ‘f’Kuand Erie sevens were firm. . Canal stock, „

There were no sales cf Beading Baf-T” 8 '’0*1
improvement of U btirig noted in the bid,'
nia WO3 steady at 54* ; Mlnehil) fin p

Am the preferred *. Beaver Meadow',^' B ’'.*
was bid for North Pennsylvania; 21 if f„., a
18* for Elmira; 151 for Caadoa'and
Norristown ; 62 for Lehigh Valisy. Eas* Otoj

> ®i*
wore inactive, Green and Coat,s sold »t «

SeJ ,s|l*4f,
Pine »t-10*';.-Seventeenth, and Hinsteeji
Thirteenth and Fifteenth *; Arch ”01■(
Bonk of Penn Township sold r.t ,°,IV; ■ ci*-

WSi a6%
Exchange at 31; Manufacturers andV--; aH6. :
The market closed steady. a! -'-ci "4^

There was a large increase in the saw ;
new national loan at the office of the >A M
Eeu., the figures footing up $250,a00
portion of this wasfor parties in Ohio' end a iw»

Slate*, the gloomy state cf the weather air”operaUohs. The “Buckeyes” are at w®****?* 1*pect good reports from ttiair sec’ion offt,»

50 •>»
Hroxol & Co. Quote: o,! sfey.

United States Bondß,TBBl.-;.,„.• ■Fniled S'ates Certificates of tadch’,-" 11'‘‘' , hSntHUnited St«tes7 3 10Notes... 13 ss;»
QuartermastCTs’Touchers.
Ordersfor Certificates ofIndebtednsM*'"’\‘'’',l!-i ’f IkG01d............. it
Eemand N0te5..........

It is stated, upon goodauthority, that “
ftrence to the early cosstrnchoaofthetiorr.u'rj3^1’ **■
streetPaesenger Bailway are traceableto nooa,!&,s!l ’
than that “interestwhich is short” in Spru- 1'*6'30’41''*

shares, as such rumors were supposed tobe rio ill fSk
depreciate the latter. The bneineas of this
been very heavy for some time past, at>i

' TSf
has attracted speculation in its stock jy
has occasioned a * ! short” intorest and th^■ W‘r ’'The Spruce Md Pine; we are informed t J*'f -

851 fl '
$20,000 in hand towards its January div|jeDj

*

OFFICIAL BANK STATEHIES**
w»»KLr xvßKAoas or the nnuiaJT ; ,

„

' s?r313
H6T- 17

.- Koi-ID-jh-ov. n.^-
Philadelphia...
NorthAmerica..
Farm & Mech..
Commercial.....
Mechanics’.....
N. Liberttes....
Southwark.....
Kensington....
Penn Township
Western........
Man & Mech..
Commerce.....
Girard.........
Tradesmen’s...
Consolidation...
City..;.........
Commonwealth.
Corn Exchange
Uni0n........,

84,877,000 84,ff.6.000 g3M,telSn'-
4.152 358! 5826,349 635 6.259J28; 082 >)l

2 065 000 l.BSiOaoj fis «: :f w
2,331,000- 2,353 000! 108 Zgm2 272;000j 2,141,000 j S',’*-1,380.9121 1,366,000! mm,■ 939.608! U J ft*1,082 695 1,059,107 «*»

. 095: S6l4i>7 !”)*
1,8C8,855| ;: 1,760.310! s**703-982 650,765! 161.85* u,’&
2,478..707| 2.547,723! s;-2,0W

834.919, ~793.4871 133,705 rffj
.

925 499; ; 871,266! lU C-Oi p-jl
1,101.416; 1,073,101! -! H

634 853! 626 417’ 70,c« -h
777,000, 781,000 113.fi,-. *!?'’}

’ 871,000! 869,000 j 65,0*5,
T0ta1........ 36.737,07135,976,123 5,511

DEPOSITS. , OttCJuJJy-
BAMX3. 1

. Hov. 17. j’Hov. 10 jHw.ir|j o/a
Philadelphia... I*»,«2S,ooo.«S.BB2,ooo! seismfenNorth America. . 2,795 796: 2,974,092) itr i'S
Farm & Bloch.. 5,807.081; 6,869.1011 Hi .sioj Jj
Commercial..,. '1,526,C00| 1,396,0901 2i6,oS : '
Mechanics’.... 1,438000! 1,478,000 asWN. Liberties.;.. 1,853.000 1,859,090 ns.od
Southwark...... 1,217,773 1,223,716: «jn! t'U
Kensington.... * 980,163 956, OTSTiiJ w*
Penn Township 891.883 857 302’ 162 475 i-Yes
-■Western 1,886,871 1,805,914' 12.3.6J01 iman. & MecU... 1,008 345 880,870; illOil ;;Mi)
Commerce 813,939 769,265; fl.r't 'S
Girard......... 1,631 619 1,678.496' 304,224 r.i'iw
Tradesmen’s.... . 645,705 687,813 194, ;ji, y,-
Consolidation.. 460,362 436,654 877,07?
City........... 634 891 628.841- 2062-8
Commonwealth, 381 787 880,6k £02,150 i-i'i
Corn Exchange. 671.000 624,000: ISt'otfi
Uni0n.,....,.,, 457,000 435,000: Sioj®!

Total ...127,368,122 27.396 678 4 655,77547631*

Nov. 10
« 11
“ 12........
“ 13
“ 14
“ 1-5

Clearings. Bite*
83,624,218 19 ?@,4K H
3,223,089 32 ;2vif*;i
3,483.581 67 4£>S,'i*
4,047,70T 29 JOT i‘
3,892,251 83 Strife3,917,915 9S lu.in M

*23,088 745 38
The following statement shows the cmJitMg oi

banks of Philadelphia at various times 3s'!n; *b !«

few months:
1862. boons.

Jan. 6. 81,046,3371
Fob. 3 30,385,119
Mar.3 29,393,358
April 7 ,28,037.691.
Mar 6 .....29 324,432
June 2. ■«■■■■■ ,31,747,070]
July 7..,. ....33,206,661!
Aug. 4 33,517,900.

« 11.........33,658.878
« 18 33,626,039
« 26... 33,731,676

Sept. 1........83,899,351
“ 8 34,631.350
“ 16..,. 36,015,676

Specie. OiKni'a. Tbftm.
5,088,728(2,145,21?,a.395,©5
5,884,011 2,144, 595i59,«5,53
5,881,108 2,313,493/M,a4l.K
6,886,424 8,3'8,9’ai18,W4,i3S
6.W0.633/3.W5,592/22,316,61i
5,583,482/4,3.35,012,‘24,391,815
5.545,00"j4.T49,220|24.36r,T8il
5,660,157 10,M».m0\24,5W,23?

217,55
' 5 652.605\5 0(i6.551\24,M75!ji 6.48?;0511B,!»2.4!8 24.EJ.45J
. 5,643,160!5 07i,Sa5|2;'jS.a«

‘ i5,546,857 i5.192,935;‘2U*?2171
i 15,516.041:5,in,587i’li'iO.ife

5,449.027 5.171,5*0,24,194 iU
5,440,110 5,UU74i!4«f.«
5,453.748 5.095.701 !>4LJ C4J
5,46* 907 57050
5,454 226 a 0e4,5»'355i te
6,458,029|4.889.553'Jwan;

1 6,524621| 4,768 48713:,Sifii
15;5U,9E4 4 6557:5:E.'51S

“ 22. ..34,871.635
<« 25 34,689,387

Oct. 6 ...34 826,163
“ 20........36,626 861
“ 27 38,748,666

Ko7. 8......,.35,514 335
“ 10 35,878,123
“ IT 36,737,071
The following are the official tables of & m,

of the port of Hew York for the past ood r.r,
January 1:

IMPORTS.
' For the week, 1860. 18«|, io,;

Dry goods. $1,248 874 $434 *3 ’hGenera! merchandise.. 1,253,255 1.178 45} i.hs*
Total for the week., .2 482129 1.812 7*7 2..,

Previously rep0rted.204,410,9i3 111.053,>41155■“.»
Since January 1... .206,8.93,063 112605: .'5 «

EFFORTS OF PRODUCE AKD JtEBTEI».V.
„

1860, MO.For the week.. $3 471 351Previously rep0rted,..81,418,617 lll.Ji'ii; 12*3S:*‘.
IgSince January 1... 84,869,968 114’.ShVil

EXPORTS OF SPECIE.

„ „
1860. 1551. »

For too week $l3B 700 ilia.#
Previously reported.. 44,83-5 650 6 405.555 50.^1

Since January 1.. Si4.9“4:;iu «6t 406( 223
The Soeton Daily Journal of gatarday everting?-
Stocks were active yesterday at the Bsard, ssi %

tneiket general!} closed firm.
Governments were firm at 103#bid for conpos *l*

K3jl£ bid for treasury 7 3-10 notes Certificate? «?*

firm »t 98# for long dates, and l ro# bid for ?b:rf
Aaericsn gold was firm at 132.

Bank stocks were in good dsmaodai foiintitSi B-
wac bid for Commerce, 113 X for Union, 130 for Hard-
ton, for Merchants’.

manufacturing stocks were fiim. rbe>J
bid ; 115 was bid for York.

Railroad Btocks were firm. Boaton aal SMae *!•

rawed to UBjf bid : 130jf was bid for Worceslr; W
for Weßtern; 119 was bid for Id Colon,; 111 for Ffrcb-
burg: Eastern was steady:at 87; sfi.V bid for Wikniag-
ton; If% for Vermont and Maasacboseii!

land stockswere steady. Boston W 1 ater lowerolowff
at 35 JB

' bid.
Copper stocks wore active and closed 6na. "A\ ™

bid for Minntßota*; Qninoy was steadyat 52 i V-; b»
was bid lor Franklin ; 45k for Pewabic: BVi-'t .®

Boy ale ; 23 X for National; iifesr-ard dosed atß>, bd
PontißC tiS bid :3k was bid for Superior ; ;;r ;>*-

tec; 25H for Central; 7 for Copper Falls; V'W ■ *r
aid Boston.
Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales, Set

[Reported by S. 3E. Blatmakek, Pbiia. Jt*
BEFO3E BOiBOS.

50 Beadingß-......87 44i 50 Bendiasß-^* 3

100 d0.':..... 37y. | 50 do.
50 d0............ 37k

- TIBST BOABD. .

1 SelißiwlaslP.. >•

17 Bearer Heilow. ■ f 1
£0 do *3

100 Sp*c9 & Pi>.*c£si
MOO Penns coop?!.. -

3000 Oi!y Gs'iie?
'4OO do,.

S.BOABDB.
I 100 Beading B
] Iteo do

ICO do. '

' BOABD.
1 10 Bank Peon fo«
j 42 Oatawissa S P ;1, * ’

40 Green-91 8...... 37
' 46 Pennaß .. 5i%
JOOMinefimß.’;....-. 48^
45 Gatawiwa8..... 4 k

300 .de.........b6 ,4k
20 Elmira B pfd 32k j
1 Man & MechaBk 26 |

BBTWEBB
300 Beading 8....b15 37k
100 do,ss 3? 56
IGO d0.;,"i.....f4m 3TJf

BBCOHD
20 ComExch’gs Bk S 3
20 City 8ank....... 40 I

' MMinehiJlß....... 48Jf|
AETBB 801883.

32 Catawbsa 8...,.. i}f ICO Beading
80 Beading B 49* 8 Oatawisaa B fKf

‘6O do. 37 81 300 Beading B
300 d0... ~..37 81 -360 d0... bM,1
100 do ..37 81 100 do
MO do.. b5.37 81 100 do ;i>
SO. do .b6.37 31 100 do a® J ’

42 Oatawiss B Pref.. 15
OIiQBIUQ PBIQffij—STB iDT. ~

.
„

. Bt&. Bid.s*®;«*°WHl’BlloS# 104 Catawiaasß.... '

HB7 80Db1k..104 104J< Do srfd,. US *J

4t36iicanlGold.l3l* 132V Beaver MeadB. 57}»
PMa 6a. 01d... 103* 103*HtaehOl B ISS S’Bo new...106V 106 V Hsrrlsborg 8.. ••

cl *

ABeg c06»8... 45 .. Wilmington 8.. "

Penn* 8a....... 96# 96 Lehigh Sr«v6s- -•

Beading 8.-... 87* 37 69 Do shares... « XvJDo bds •80..1C9 HO Do Scrip.... 3H ,(!*
Do bd5>70..103 103 K Osm &Amh 8..16- 1
Do >B6 99 100 Phila & Erie 6s. ..

••

Penns B 64# Snob & Brio 7s. --

Do lstm Ba-lll# 113 Bong Island 8.. 21*
Do 2dm<Ss..lo6 106# D# bonds.,.. ■’

HondsCanal... 62V 64V Delaware Div... ••

Do fcrfd 10a.126 127 ''Do bonds jj.Do 85 : 7f1... .103 .. Sjirnce-street B. US o.
_Do 2dmtg...

.. Ohestnatat 8.. j-jtßnsqCanal...,, ... .; Arohstreet 8.. j
_

Do. 65..... .. ~ Baca-street 8.. “
«

Sobnyl Uav..,. 4V S Tenth-street B. •»

Do prfd....,13X 14# Tfcirteoath-st B** s j'
Do 65i82.. 68# 69* WPhilaß

JDmlra B 18# 19# Do bonds.... •• r,Do prfd.... 82 33 Green-street B- 36
Do 7s lot tu. 99 99V Do bonds.... ■■ «

Do 10s 46 Hecond-5t8.... w
.

H Penna 8.....10 10# Do bonds.... ;v ss
Do 6s 85# 68 Fifth stß .

*'*
..Do 105.....108V 104)4 Do bonds....D?

PhtlGer SKor. ..
.. GirardCol 8... y-

LohigbValß... 63V ..
gsventeenth-st.

Lehigh Val bds. .. ..

OLOfcIHG PBIOBB t
37.31 «*•**

Bonding- .................

New York fttocki
SCGOUSfie mreg... . 103>£
500 D 8 6a ’SI C0np..103%

SCCO ¥ S Demand Nta 125%
6000 D S 6a certf..... 98%
{OCO Missouri St 6a... 52
6000 Mo 6a iB H *St Jo 76
2000 Erie Istmt
5000 0 &HW ABtbds 6T%26000 American G01d.,131%
6000 do. bls 102
4000 do .A,.......132

125 Fac'M S 3 G0....121
160 do 121V
100 d0........830.121
ICO d0...........121*
100 d0.......530.121%
60 d0.......b10.122

105 Fenn Ooai G0.;..112
50 N Y CanE8.,.. -103 X

3206 Erie EE......... 63%
600 Erie BE Prf... - - M* ,
ICO do ~tBO 91
SCO d0.;....!-. 91

,

100 Hod Eiv .
100 d0.,.. *69 .6

a—Second Board*
100 jiv
200 do ’or,

75 **/**sio 4’?' 100 HarKB Prof..*"*0
<(l j

100 d0....** jjjj
200 BeadingBB—■ jj.r 400 Mich Con »* s>\
100 d0.;..—-- 41600MSANl88g" Wj{
too bB*h7TX
400 111 Cen BB »

orip
*;jj

300 do.——;-" 4i)X
,20a*Pitt* 8«..--
200 do 4Wi
40 d0... —-*•* sSV

300 G&!&O1“c
too do..——A 67V
500 CI6V A Pol
too do 35
400 do..——-’ 3t
60 Ch AB I88. -- ft226PFtWSCBB- 3s
2§oB*qbs*"^,
50 dO * *

*
*

* *•*

’25 ETor & V>o? BS*‘


